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THE DAILY BULLETIN

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED

EVERY AFTERNOON
EXCEPT SUNDAY BY TUX

Dally Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd,,

AT THE OmOK

388 & .328 tferooant St., Honolulu, H. I.

BUBHOKIl'TION-- Bir Dollabs a Year.
Delivered In Honolulu at Fifty Dents a
Month, in ndvunce.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

IB PUBLISHED

TUHSDAY
Vt Koub Dollars a Year to Domestic,

ami Five Dollars to Foreign Subscribers,
.payable in advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

im

DONE IN SUPERIOR STYLE.

BOTH TELEPHONES
P. 0. BOX 89.

is printed and nub- -j. it k ua i ly bulletin
llshed by the Daily Bulletin Publishing
company, l.iiiuceu, at its omco, .Me-
rchant street, Honolulu, Hawaiian Isl-
ands. Daniel Logan, editor, resides on
Alakea street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address letters for the paper "Editor
Bulletin," and business letters "Manager
Dally Bulletin Publishing Company."
Using a personal address may cause delay
in attention. '

Business Cards.

LEWERS & COOKE,

LuirOBTKRS AND DkAI.KRS IN LUMBER

ALL KINDS or BuiLDINO MATERIALS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

GONSALVES & CO.,

Wholesale Qkoukrh

i
9

and
CHANTS.

Wink Meb- -

Queen Street, Honolulu.

H. HAOKFKLD & CO.,

Uknkral Commission Agents.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.

Importers and Commission Merchants.

Kaahuuianu Street, Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

A UOTIONEKR AND GENERAL BUSINESS AuENT.

a.onukona, Kohalu, Hawaii.

WKNNEB' & CO.;

MANUJA1.TURINO IMPORTING JEWELERS.

2 Fort Street, Honolulu.

WILLIAM FOSTER,

ArTORNKY-AT-LA- W ANU NOTARY PUBLIC.

No, 13 Kaahumanu St.,
870--1 in

Honolulu.

P. M. WAKEFIELD,

250

AND

AND

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Temporary otttce with Mr. 0. W. Ashford.
Merchant st., Honolulu, H. I.

XHOS. LINDSAY,

Manupacturinii Jeweler

tuiKui jewelrv

MAKER,

attention paid to a

Watuh- -

pecialty,
11 kinds of

Particular

Mclneniy Mock, Fort Street.

anp

J. J. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOQRAPHER
Tiie Only Collection of Island Views.

0. B. RIPLEY,

AROHITaOT,
Couiplbto plans and siwcilicatious for
every description of building. Contracts
drawn aud careful superintendence of con-
struction given when required. Call and
examine plans. New deblgus. Modern
Uulldlugs. OtIU'u; titxlu Deposit Diilldlnu
uptalrsj, Mutual Telephone 208.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

riTEAM ENIIINCK, Kl'IIAH MI.LH, llilll.KKS,
CoOl.tSOH, I HON, IlllAHS, AND Lr.AII

(ahTINIIi,

Machinery of Every Dii:rlptlon Made to
Order, Particular utu-ulli- puld to Ship'
liluukmiilthliiij, Jnti Work executed nt
Dtioit Nolle,

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Mail Service.

For SanFrancisoo:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steumnhip

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due ut Honolulu from Bydney and Auck-
land on or about

December 14th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mulls and Passengers on or about that date.

For Sydney and Auckland:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI''
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,

repairs.

on or auout

November 23rd,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES. .

For further particulars
Freight or Passage apply to

WM. G. & CO., Ltd.,
General Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Tina. Tatolfe.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu
from S. F.

Deo. 2
Dec. 30
Jan. 27
Feb. 24
March 21
Apr

fay
June June

THROUGH LINE.
From San Francisco

for Sydney.

Arrive Honolulu.

for F.

19 !

10 23

for
Sun

MONOWAI, Nov. 23 ALAMEDA, Nov.
ALAMEDA, 21 MARIPOSA, 14
MABIPOSA, Jan. 18
MONOWAI, Feb. 15
ALAMEDA, 25
MARIPOSA, Apr. 12
MONOWAI, May 10
ALAMEDA, June 7
MARIPOSA, July 5
MONOWAI, Aug. 2
ALAMEDA, Aug. 30
MARIPOSA, Sept.27
MONOWAI, Oct. 25

regarding

IRWIN

I.eave Honolulu
S.

Dec. 9
Jan. U

Feb. 3
March 3

.March 31
Apr
Mav

From Sydney
Francisco.

Leave Honolulu.

10
Dec. Dec.

Feb.

MONOWAI, Jan. 11

ALAMEDA, Feb. 8
MARIPOSA, Mar. 8
MONOWAI, Apr. 5
ALAMEDA, May 3
MARIPOSA, Mav 31
MONOWAI, June 28
ALAMEDA, July 20
MARIPOSA, A ug.23
MONOWAI. Sept. 20
ALAMEDA,

ALOHA BATH HOUSE
- NEAREST TO TOWN - -

Good Accommodation for Bathers

Bell Telephone 157.

MRS. J. H. REIST, Proprietress.

KING STREET HOUSE,

117 & 119 King St., cor. Alakea.

Comfortably Furnished Rooms

Prom 11.50 and Upwards Per Week.

Quiet Clean Rooms, Bath Up & Down Stairs.

A. MuDOWALL, - - - Proprietor.

DR. S. ASANO,

Physician & Surgeon
NO. 105 NITUANi; AVENUE.

Opposite Eugle House, - - Honolulu.

Mutual Telephone 241.

DR. J. UCIIIDA,

Physician & Surgeon
NO. r, KUKIII LANE.

SZ3Z.X. VJSXSFSXOZTSS S3G.

OHAS.

direct importer ok

ENOLISH AND CONTINENTAL

3Dry G-oo3- .s

No. 15 KaBhuniHiin Htreet.

FOK, SA.3LiE3 I

THE aiWDAT

KAHUKU RANCH 1

Kutiuku, liiiwuil.
8,

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line
IN OONMHOTION "WITH ,

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
THE FAMOUS TOURIST ROUTE OF THE WORLD.

Tickets per
C. P. R. are

THROUGH

NORRIS.
b40-t- l

Stmr

$5 5? & $10 8 s than . S. Line

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY:

TICKETS Issued from Honolulu to CANADA, UNITED; STATES and

EUROPE, alio to BRISBANE and SYDNEY.

For Brisbane and Sydney:

BTKAMKKS SAIL 23i KAl'H MONTH.

Freight and Passenger Agents:
1). McNICOLL, Montreal, Canada.
KOBEKT KERR. Winnipeg, Canada.
M. M. STERN, San Francisco, Cal.
(.). McL. BROWN, Vancouver, B. 0.

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.

-- AND TH- E-

Occidental and Oriental S. S. Go.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their nay to the above
ports on or about the following dates:

Stuir

Stiur
Stmr
Stiur

207

"CHINA"....
"OCEANIC".
"CHINA"....
"OCEANIC" .

"CHINA" ..

27, 1893
25, 1893

Feb. 1S94
March 0, 1894
April 111, 1X94

For SAN FRANCISCO.

Steamers of the above Comna
call Honolulu on their way from Hong-
kong and Yokohamu to the above port on
or about the following dates:

Stmr "OCEANIC" Dec. 4, 1893
Slmr "CITY OF PEKING"

Jun. 2. 189-- ;
Stmr "OCEANIC" 12, 1894
Stmr
Stmr

CHINA"
'GAELIC"

PASSAGE ARE FOLLOWS:

Cabin
Cabin, round trip 4

months
Cabin, round trip 12

months
European Steerage...

...Nov.
...Dec.

. 5,
. .

.

at

.. .

...Feb.

.

.

.March 20, 1894
...May 14, 1894

RATES OF AS

TO YOKO-

HAMA.

$150 00

225 00

202 50
85 00

TO HONO-KON-

$175 00

202 50

310 25
100 00

Passengers iiuvIiil- - full fare will be
allowed 10 percent uir'return fare if return-
ing within twelve months.

tf

For Freight and Passage apply to

H. HAGEFELD & CO.,

Agents.

FOR S-AXjE-

Ak
1 Family Carriage Horse, "

1 Phaeton in Good Order,
1 Covered Brake,
1 Imported Jersey Cow.

700-t- f

R. I. LILLIE,
at T. H. Davies it Co.'s.

C. AKIMA,
Merchant J Tailor,

4Q Niruatiu. Street.
KKKPS ALWAYS ON HAND

A FINE STOCK OF CLOTHS
And Gives it Hood Fit Every Time.

Clothes Altered to Suit Customers!
Clothes Gleaned and Dyed I

V-- PRICES THE LOWEST -8-

28-tf

W.S. LUCE.

line & Spirit Merchant

CAMI'IIKI.I. nrtKI'HIIOK III.OUK,

Morcliaut St., :
83!l-:ll- ll

c.

Honolulu.

WAIAKEAKUA NOTICE.

PARTIES DKSIHINd TO 00 TO
Wuliikruktiu Falls in Mauoa Valley

are hereby rt'iitentud to obtuin a .rinl-slo- ii

(ioiii the uudernigiicd, otherwlne they
will be prosecuted for trespass if found on
the premlefs without such im.tiiiUhIoii,

JAB. 11. liOYD,
nt thu Laud Olllce, Hupretiiu Court liulld.

I Jlii'imlulu, Jintv 17, 1HUJ. 766.U

For Victoria B. C:

STEAMERS SAIL Dec. ad, Jan. I, 18U1.

For Tickets and ilenora! Informal- -

Hon apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
Agentsor lite lluuiiiinu Ttlttmls.

Wilder's Steamship Co.

w.

TIME TABLE.

Wimikr, Pres. S. B. Bosk, Sec.
Uapt. J. A. Kino, Port Supt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 v. M., touching at
Lahaina, Maalaea Buy uud Makena the
same day; Mahukona, Kuwuihae and

the following ilay, arriving at
HIlo at iiiiduight.

LEAVES HONOLULU:

Friday Nov. 24
Tuesday Dec. 5
Friday ' Dec. 15
Tuesday Dec. 20

riuay Jan. 5
Tuesday Jun. 10
Friday lun. 20

Returning leaves Hilo, touching at Lau- -
same day; Kawaihae a. .; Ma-uko-

10 A. M. ; Makena 4 v. M. ; Maalaea
Bay Or. a.; Lahaina 8 r. M. the following
duy; arriving at Honolulu li a. m. Wednes-
days and Saturdays.

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU:

Saturday .
Wednesday
Saturday
Wednesduy
Saturday
Saturday
Wednesday

No Freight will be received
12 noon on day of sailing.

2
13

. . 23

. 3
13
24

i

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
DAVIES. Commander,

Will Honolulu Tuesday at f
p. M., touching at Kuhului, Huelo, Hiina,
Hamoa Kipahulu.

Returning Honolulu
Sunday morning.

V No Freight be received after
4 v. m. on of sailing.

Consignees must be at the
receive Freight, as we will not
ourselves responsible after
has landed

landin.
liold

Freight

While the Company will due dili-
gence handling Stock, decline

responsibility case the

Companv not responsible for
Money Jewefry unless placed the care

Pursers.

JUST ARRIVED
HARK "C. liltYANT."

BABY CARRIAGES

u

ALL STVI.ES;

Carpets, Rugs and Mats
the Ijitest Pattern;

,.Dec.
Dec.

Jan.
Jan.

HOUSEHOLD "

.Jan.
Feb.

leave every

and
will every

will
ilay

their
sneh

been

Dec.

gs to

use
in Live we

to assume any In of
loss of same.

The will be
or in

of

PElt D.

OF

In

after

Sewing Machines,
HAND SEWING MACHINES,

All with the Latest Improvement.

AI.so OK 1IASU

WESTEliiM AVER'S

Gekbrated Cottage Pianos

Pallor Organs, Guitars,

ANIl lirilKIl

MUSICAL, INSTRUMENTS.
-- Ktllt SALE -

ED, HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO,,

King Ktrect, oppo, CiiHtlu ft l!ooke,
7.11 tf

AH kind$ uf Uommtrctul Vinri'iij

promptly executed ui low rutr ul fm
I HulUUn ()0lt.

RESTORATION

ConQdence of the Queen

and Her People in

theMtedStates

Justified.

Copious Extracts from Secretary

- Gresliaiii's Letter to Pre-

sident Cleveland,

"A Lucky Queen Liliuokalani to
Regain Her Throne Gresham Uo-vea- ls

the Statu Policy The Rumors
of Restoration Correct - Curious
Scheme to Remedy Injustice In-

structions Which Will Raise a
Lively Row in tho Kanaka Realm."

Under a displayed heading reading
as above, on its hrst page, the ban
Frannisco Uhrontclo of Nov. 11 has
four columns of news ou tho Presi-
dent's probable policy in rogard to
Hawaii.

A Washington despatch of Nov.
10 says that a letter of Secretary
Gresham to tho President, dated
October 18, concerning Hawaiian
affairs, has been given out for publi-
cation, hi it he takes the grouud
t hat tho marines landed from tho
United States steamer Boston at the
time of tho revolution were not
landed to protect life and property,
but to aid in overthrowing the exist-
ing Government. Their very pres-
ence, ho says, implies coercive meas-
ures against it. He refers to the
"full aud impartial reports submit-
ted by James H. Blouut," as estab
lishing tho facts ho proceeds to re-

late.
Secretary Gresham briefly men-

tions tho attempt of the Queen to
proclaim a new constitution on Jan.
11. Then: "At a mooting hi Hono-
lulu late in the afternoon of that day
a committee of, public
safety, consisting of thirteen men,
being all, or nearly all, present, and
a majority of whom, including five
Americans, were aliens, was appoint
ed to consider the situation and de-

vise ways ami means for the main-
tenance of public peace and the
protection of life and property."

The Secretary tolls of the deter-
mination of this committee, on the
15th or early on tho Kith, to form a
Provisional Government "to exist
until tho terms of union with tho
United States of America have been
negotiated and agreed upon," and
then of tho mass-meetin- "com-
posed largely of aliens," where tho
Queen and hor supporters were de-

nounced. "Later the same afternoon
the committee addressed a letter to
.John L. Stevens, the Atnoricau Minis-
ter at Honolulu, stating that tho live
aud property of the people were in
peril, ana appealing to him and to
the United States forces at his com
mand for assistance. Hits commu-
nication concluded: 'We auk unaulk
TO PBOTKCT Ol'ltsELVKS WITHOUT AID, AND

TIIKKCFORK lIOt'K FOIt TI1K IMtOTIXTION OK

the United States "
Mr. Stevens complies with tho re-

quest, asking Cant. Wiltse to send a
force from t ho Boston for the pro
tection of the U. S. Legation and
Consulato "and to secure the safety
of Amoricau life and property." The
letter proceeds: "Well-arme- d troops
wore promptly lauded and marched
throuL'h tho ouiet streets of Hono
lulu with two Gatling guns to the
public hall previously secured by
Air. Stevens for their accommoda-
tion. This hall was just across the
street from the Government build-
ing, aud in plain view of tho Queen's
palace.

"Tho reason for thus locating tho
military will presently appear. The
Governor of tho island immediately
addressed to Mr. Stevens a commu-
nication protesting against the nut
as an unwarranted invasion of Ha-

waiian soil, ami reminding him that
the proper authorities had never
denied permission to the naval forces
of the United Slates to land for
drill or any other proper purpose.

"About the same time the Queen's
Minister of Foreign Affairs sent a
note to Mr. .Stevens asking wny ino
troous had been landed, and inform
ing him that the proper authorities
were able ami willing to afford full
protection to the American Legation
and all American interests in llono- -

l,llu'
"Only himihi replies weio sent to

these communications,
"There wore no manifestations of

excitement or dim in in the city, and
the people were ignorant of the con-

templated movement. The commit-
tee entered the Government build
ing, utter 11 rut ascertaining that il

was unguardeii; and one of their
number, a citizen of the L'nited
States, read a proclamation declar-
ing the existing Government over-
thrown and tho 'royisioual Govern-
ment established in its place, to
exist until tho terms of union with
the United States of America, have
been negotiated upon. No audience
was present when the proclamation

rwas roau. out uunug rue reauiug
forty or fifty mon, some of thorn in-

differently armed, entered the room.
"Tho executive and advisory coun-

cils mentioned in the proclamation
at once addressed a communication
to Mr. Stevens, informing him that
tho monarchy had been abrogated
aud a Provisional Government estab-
lished. This communication con-

cluded: 'Such Provisional Govern
ment has been proclaimed, is now in
possession of the Government de-

partmental building, archives and
tiuasury, aud is in control of the
city. We hereby request (bat you
will, on behalf of the United States
of America, recognize it as the ex-

isting do facto Government of the
Hawaiian Islands, and afford to it the
moral support of your Government,
aud, if necessary, the support of
American troops to assist in preserv
ing public peace.

"On receipt of this lottor Mr. Stev-
ens immediately recognized the uow
Government aud, in a note address-
ed to Sauford B. Dole, its President,
informed him that he had done so.

"Mr. Dolo replied to Minister
Stevens:

"I acknowledge the recoipt of your
valued communication of this day,
recognizing tne Hawaiian i

Government, aud express
deep appreciation of the same. Wo
nave coulerreu with the Ministers ot
the late 'Government, aud have
made a demand upon tho Marshal
to surrender the Station house. We
are not yet actually in possession of
the station house," but as night is
approaching and our forces may be
msumcieut to maintom order, we
request the immediate support of
the United States forces, and would
request that tho commander of the
United States forces take command
of our military forces, so that the'
may act together for tho protection
of the city.

"Tho station was occupied by a
well-arme- d force uuder the com-
mand of a resolute, capable officer
The-sam- afternoon tho Queou, her
Ministers, the representatives of the
Provisional Government, and others
held a conference at the Palace.
Refusing to recognize the now
authority or surrouder to it, ahu was
informed that tho Provisional Gov-
ernment had the support of the
American Minister, and if necessary
it would be maintained by tho mili-
tary force of the United btatos then
presont; that auy demonstration on
her part would precipitate a conllict
with that force; that she could not,
with hope of success, engage in war
with tho United States, and that re-

sistance would result in the useless
sacriGce of life."

Secretary Gresham goes on to re-

late the advice of S. M. Damon to
the. Queen to surrender under pro-
test, aud her compliance with that
advice, quotiug tho protest of the
Queen, in which slio said she yield-
ed to "the superior force of the
United States of America, whoso
Minister Plenipotentiary, his excel-
lency, John L. Stevens, has caused
tho United States troops to be land-
ed at Honolulu, aud declared that
he would support the Provisional
Government."

President Dolo endorsed on tho
Queen's protest, "Kecoived from tho
hands of the late Cabinet this tho
17th day of January, 189.1," the
Secretary of State says, "without
challenging the truth of any of its
assertions. Indeed, it was not
claimed on January 17th or for some
time thereafter by any of tho desig-
nated officers of the Provisional
Government, or auy annexationist,
that the Queen surrendered other-
wise than as stated in her protest."

After relating what Mr. Stevens
reported of the surrender, and what
Secretary Foster in turn transmitted
to the President, Mr. Gresham goes
ou:

'"Special commissioners wore sont
to Washington by the Provisional
Government to negotiate a treaty of
annexation. Their statements are
utterly at variance with the evidence,
documentary or oral, contained in
Mr. Blount's report. They are con-
tradicted by the declarations and
letters of President Dole and other
annexationists, and by Mr. Stevens'
verbal admissions to Mr. Blouut.
Tho Provisional Government was
recognized when it had little other
than a paper existence, and when
tho legitimate Government was in
full possession aud control of the
Palace, tho barracks and the police
station. Mr. Stevens' well-know- n

hostility aud the force landed from
the Boston was all then that eoitod
apprehension in the minds of the
Queen, her officers and loyal sup-
porters.

"It is fair' to say that Secretary
Foster's statement was based upon
the information which ho had re-
ceived from Mr. Stevens aud the
special commissioners, but 1 am un
able to see how they wore deceived.
The troops were lauded, not to pro-
tect American life and properly,
but to aid in overthrowing tne ex-
isting Government, Their very
presence implied coercive measures
against it In the statement
given to Mr. Illount by Ad-
miral Skerrett, ranking naval
officer at Honolulu, he says; "If
the troops were lauded simp!) .'o
protect American citizens' interests,
they were badly Htatiouud in the
hall, but i( it wus. o did tho Provi

sional Government they were wisely
stationed.'

"Tho hall was so situated that the
troops in it easily commanded tho
Government building, and the pro-
clamation was read under tho throat
of American guns. 1 understand
that during the movement, if not at
the beginning, that Mr. Stevens pro
mised the annexationists that, as
soon as they obtained possession of
the Government building and read
the proclamation above referred to,
he would at once recognize them as
the ile facto Government and sup-
port them by landing the troops of
the warships then in the harbor, and
he kept that promise.

"This assurance was the inspira-
tion of the Government, aud with- -'

out il the annexationists would not
have exposed themselves to the

of failure. They relied
upon other force, for their own they
had none worthy of that name.
After the Provisional Government
was established by the action of tho
American Minister, and by the pre-
sence of tho troops lauded from tho
Boston, its continued existence was
due to the belief that should an
effort bo made to overthrow it, it
would oucounter the armed force ot
tho Americans.

"The earnest appeals to tho Am-

erican Minister for military protec-
tion by tho officers of the Provi-
sional Government after it had been
advanced, shows the utter absurdity
of the claim that it was established
b' the successful revolution of tho
people. Those appeals were the
coufossion by the men who made
them of their weakness and timidity.,
Courageous men, conscious of the
strength anil nguteotisuoss ol tuoir
cause, do not thus act.

"It is now claimed that tho major-
ity of the people who have the right
of voting under tho Constitution of
1887 have never favored the idea of
annexation to this or any other gov-
ernment. Mr. Blouut slates that
while at Honolulu ho did not meet
a single annexationist who expressed
a willingness to submit tho question
to a vote of tho people, nor did he
meet with one favoring that subject
who did not insist that if the isluudb
were annexed suffrage should bo so
restricted as to give complete co-
ntrol to the foiieiuneks. whites ami
representatives of tho annexation-
ists.

"Tho Government of Hawaii sur- -

roudered its authority under the
threat of war, until such time as the
Government of tho United Slates,
upon tho lacts being presented lo il,
should reinstate the constitutional
sovoroign, aud tho Provisional Gov-
ernment was created, 'to exist uutil
tho terms of union with the United
States of America have been negoti-
ated aud agreed upou.' A careful
consideration of the facts will, C

think, convince any one that the
treaty which was withdrawn from
the Senate for further consideration
should not be resubmitted for ac-

tion.
"Should not the great wrong done

a feeble, independent state by au
abuse of tho authority of the United
States be undone by restoring tho
legitimate GovornmontT Anything
short of that will not, I respectfully
submit, satisfy tho demauds of jus
tice.

"Can the United Slates consist-
ently insist that other nations shall
respect tho independence of Hawaii
while not respecting it themselves?
Our Government was the first to re-
cognize the independence of the isl-

ands aud should be the last to as-
sume sovereignty over them by
force and fraud.

"Hespectfully submitted,
"V. Q. Gresham.'

VARIOUS OPINIONS.

The Chronicle's telegrams from
Washington say the Democrats are
blue over the declaration of the Ad-
ministration's Hawaiian policy. On
the other hand, thu lteptiblieaus are
described as being jubilant.

HARU130N.

atlarrisoii did not
want, to comment on Presideut
Cleveland's acts. He thinks if the
reported stop was known before the
Ohio election, MelCinloy would haye
got all the votes. It wus his opiuion
the Queen could not resume her
throne without bloodshed. Unless,
however, his administration was at-

tacked he should have nothing to
say to thu public.

SPECIAL ENVOY ALEXANDER.

Prof. W. D. Alexander, special 1.
G. envoy to Washington, said: This
is a great blow to us if this policy is
carried out, It means the bank-
ruptcy aud ruin of the islands. If
the attempt is made to restore
Queen Liliuokalani bloodshed will
result. I doubt if the Queen herself
would live to sit again upou the
throne."

Ho goes on to say that the pooplo
who established the P. G. are the
same who secured tho constitution
of 1887, which thu Queen tried to
overthrow for a now one donyiug
white men thu right to vote. Thu
Professor remarks on the recognition
of the P. G. by the l S. Govern-
ment, ami concludes: "How can it
interfere with that Government,
seek to dopui-- o it aud set up another
in its place? We come asking the
United Stales Government to nunox
tho islands, They reply that it is
not in accordance with the princi-
ples of the Government to interfere
in thu affairs of another country,
aud they seek to overthrow one
Government, which thu people of
the islands ostublikhud, and set up
another."

(Continued on l, Miyr.)
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